Background {#s1}
==========

Multielectrodes using duty-cycled bipolar/unipolar radiofrequency ablation (RFA) were introduced for ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF) in 2006. First reports were favourable with a success rate of 83% without complications in paroxysmal AF^[@EUS188C1]^ and 66% success with 8% complications including one (2%) neurologic event (stroke) in a multicentre trial of 50 patients with longstanding persistent AF.^[@EUS188C2]^ The largest single centre study so far with duty-cycled RFA comprised 209 patients and reported two transient ischaemic attacks (TIAs) (0.96%) with duty-cycled RFA.^[@EUS188C3]^ Recently however, concerns about the safety of this method have emerged because of the detection of asymptomatic cerebral microemboli, which were more prevalent in patients with duty-cycled RFA (37 and 38%) compared with irrigated RFA (7.4 and 8.3%) and cryoenergy (4.3 and 5.6%).^[@EUS188C4],[@EUS188C5]^ Although smaller lesions \<1 cm of size disappear from follow-up imaging,^[@EUS188C6]^ their clinical importance remains to be defined. As a result, serious concerns have risen about the clinical safety and outcome of duty-cycled RFA.

Conventional RFA for AF has been performed since 1998.^[@EUS188C7]^ Safety and efficacy of various methods over a large number of centres and continents have been reported by an international survey in 2005^[@EUS188C8]^ and updated in 2010.^[@EUS188C9]^ The purpose of this survey was to report the outcome of duty-cycled RFA for AF in a similar way.

Methods {#s2}
=======

A detailed questionnaire was sent to 33 EP laboratories using duty-cycled RFA for AF, which were chosen by volume, personal relation and had a structured follow-up with routine patient registry. The questionnaire comprised 91 questions on demographic, procedural, and outcome data in patients undergoing this procedure (see Supplemental data). Among the 33 centres, 21 provided responses, but 1 had to be excluded because of missing data. Thus, retrospective data of 20 centres from seven countries were used for this analysis. The data were regarded complete if 80% or more of the questions were answered.

Prior to RFA, all patients were anticoagulated or underwent a transoeosphageal echocardiogram to rule out left atrial clot.

Duty-cycled radiofrequency ablation for atrial fibrillation {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The ablation system of duty-cycled RFA using multielectrodes (Medtronic AF solutions, Carlsbad, CA, UK) has been described previously in paroxysmal and persistent AF.^[@EUS188C1],[@EUS188C2]^ Briefly, a circular over the wire electrode is used for mapping and ablation of pulmonary veins (Pulmonary Vein Ablation Catheter PVAC, Medtronic AF Solutions). The catheter can also be used to assess isolation of the pulmonary veins by mapping and pacing. For substrate modification at the left interatrial septum a three-arm pull back electrode is used (Multi-Array Septal Catheter MASC) and for the left atrial free wall a four-arm electrode (Multi-Array Ablation Catheter, MAAC). All catheters are deployed over a transseptal sheath of at least 9.5 Fr inner diameter into the left atrium. Radiofrequency is delivered in unipolar/bipolar mode by a generator (GENius) at maximum of 10 W titrated to a target temperature of 60 °C in five predefined energy modes: bipolar, unipolar, and three ratios (1 : 1, 2 : 1, and 4 : 1) of bipolar-to-unipolar energy. In the case of atrial flutter a linear electrode with duty-cycled energy up to 20--40 W was used (TVAC, Medtronic AF solutions) in the right or left atrium as previously reported^[@EUS188C10],[@EUS188C11]^ or conventional RF energy.

For the safety analysis, access vein complication was defined as groin hematoma, AV fistula or any other complication related to vein access prolonging hospitalization.

Follow-up {#s2b}
---------

The follow-up after the intervention was not standardized. A Holter-electrocardiogram (ECG) for 24 h was performed in eight (40%) centres, two centres (10%) performed a 72 h Holter, a 7-day ECG monitoring by either continuous Holter or loop recorder was performed in nine (45%) centres, and one centre (5%) performed 14-day Holter recording. The time interval to the last regularly performed test were 3 months in 10%, 6 months in 50%, 1 year in 40%, and 2 years in 5%. Success was defined as absence of symptoms and AF on ECG recordings and was assessed by each centre individually.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Data were weighted based on the number of patients included per centre. To avoid overestimation of the statistical significance of data weighing was arbitrarily done to achieve *n* = 2 × 20 considering the two groups of paroxysmal and persistent AF (e.g. 146 patients with persistent AF in centre 1 resulted in a weighted *n* = 2.13; i.e. 146/2748\*20\*2), since individual data of patients as well as deviations in each centre were not known. In addition to the weighted values, success rate is also given as median (interquartile range \[IQR\]) of individual centres. Comparison between groups were then done based on weighted data using Student\'s *t*-test or Mann--Whitney *U* test, as appropriate. Correlations were calculated based on raw data using Spearman correlation since variability of data per centre was not known. All calculations were done with the use of the commercially available statistical package SPSS 18.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

Data on patients treated with duty-cycled RFA over a mean of 2.3 ± 1 years (range 1--4.7) were collected and analysed. A total of 2748 patients were included, of which 683 (25%) were treated in England, 625 (23%) in Germany, 560 (20%) in Switzerland, 524 (19%) in the Netherlands, 176 (6.4%) in France, 98 (4%) in Belgium, and 82 (3%) in Norway. Although the number of patients varied considerably between centres, none treated \>20% of all patients (*Table [1](#EUS188TB1){ref-type="table"}*). Paroxysmal AF (*n* = 2128, 77%) was targeted more frequently than persistent AF (*n* = 620, 23%). However, three centres used the technology predominantly in persistent AF. Most centres were highly experienced with conventional AF ablation cases, but two centres began AF ablation by using duty-cycled RFA as their first technique. Table 1Patient distribution across centresCentrePatients totalParoxysmal AF%Persistent AF%1530 (19.3%)38418.014623.52463 (16.8%)37417.68914.43303 (11.0%)26912.6345.54249 (09.1%)24911.700.05210 (07.6%)1527.1589.46184 (06.7%)763.610817.47103 (03.7%)582.7457.3898 (03.6%)733.4254.0993 (03.4%)793.7142.31082 (03.0%)753.571.11170 (02.5%)442.1264.21261 (02.2%)572.740.61360 (02.2%)552.650.81458 (02.1%)582.700.01542 (01.5%)261.2162.61633 (01.2%)291.440.61730 (01.1%)110.5193.11830 (01.1%)301.400.01928 (01.0%)251.230.52021 (00.08%40.2172.7Total2748 (100%)2128620[^1]

Patients and procedural details {#s3a}
-------------------------------

Patients with paroxysmal AF had an average age between 55 and 65 years similar to persistent AF patients and across countries and centres (*Tables [2](#EUS188TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#EUS188TB3){ref-type="table"}*). In patients with persistent AF, left atrial diameters did not differ significantly compared with paroxysmal AF (45.3 vs. 43.8 mm, *P* = 0.62), whereas the ejection fraction was lower (54.1 vs. 58.2%, *P* = 0.02). Table 2Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation patients (*n* = 2128)Patients (nr)*m*/*f* (%)Age (years)LAD (mm)EF (%)Procedure duration (min)X-ray (min)Success % (first procedure)Success % off AAD138474/26614161115296777237476/2459405686186458326982/1858172578080424976/244860571302081515277/235610521667167663/376010926777275867/3356405010119798387371/2957426113644867197967/33554561100307040107571/29534160193586829114459/41634360160387536125793/756406060135565/35586011097426145864/3660425878136452152650/506543501308565162976/246246551423575751711100/05937611544410073183033/67552957125138383192556/44613560150358570204100/065708027100100Total2128Mean57445812229Weighted 72%59SD4833115IQR 59--83%39--72%[^2][^3] Table 3Persistent atrial fibrillation patients (*n* = 620)Number of patients*m*/*f* (%)Age (years)LAD (mm)EF (%)prc duration (min)X-ray (min)Success % (first procedure)Success off AADPVAC (%)MASC (%)MAAC (%)TVAC (%)CTI (%)3D (%)Conventional RFA %114683/762475415441585210039.721.918.538.32028975/25594256112215258100100100000033488/1256452708960651002.92.910014.705.9400/0558575711725506010037.925.91.701.70610875/2564118356110010002521.30074584/1664454315442465710095.588.98.900082580/205845601736784601004456012091457/4356476114343351010021.47.17.114.35050107100/05146602618250010010071.4014.300112669/3165465915143801610015.43.811.511.500124100/05343252510000000013560/40585050130121002020010001001400/0151644/5665484714047311006.200006.216450/5061544514229100100500000171984/26644457172177453100100100100005.31800/019382/18584050180401001001001001000000201771/2951501083410010010070.65.95.9005.9Total620mean6145541453970561006236191523SD42541181419037402827912[^4]

Prior to the procedure, anticoagulation was continued in 11 centres (55%) and bridged to low molecular heparin in 9 (45%). During the procedure, 18 centres gave intravenous heparin to achieve a target ACT of 300 s, one targeted 250 s, and one gave empirically 10 000 IU without measurement of ACT levels. In only 7 (35%) centres the heparin was administered via the long transseptal sheath, which was routinely flushed in 18 (90%) centres. A transoesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) was performed in every patient in 13 (65%) centres and selectively in the remaining 7 (35%) in the case of subtherapeutic international normalized ratio (INR) (*n* = 4), TIA (*n* = 4), or with persistent AF (*n* = 1). In two centres, no TEE was performed routinely and only patients with therapeutic anticoagulation treated.

Additional three-dimensional mapping with NavX (SJM, St Paul, MN, USA) was performed routinely in four centres, all others used fluoroscopy only. The mean procedure time was 122 min for paroxysmal and 145 min for persistent AF (*P* = 0.08). Fluoroscopy times (29.4 vs. 38.6 min, *P* = 0.13) and RF duration (28.3 vs. 42.6 min, *P* \< 0.001) were shorter in paroxysmal AF.

In patients with paroxysmal AF, the pulmonary veins were isolated using the PVAC in all centres. Additional substrate modification was performed in nine centres using the septal multielectrode (MASC in 0.4--20% of cases) and left atrial multielectrode (MAAC 1.6--12% of cases). In patients with persistent AF, the PVAC was used in all cases, whereas the septal electrode (MASC) was used in 6/16 (38%) centres in all patients and left atrial electrode (MAAC) only in 3/16 (19%) centres for all patients. A linear multielectrode with duty-cycled RFA (TVAC) was used in nine centres in 1--20% of the patients in the place of the left atrial MAAC electrode.

Efficacy {#s3b}
--------

Of the 2748 patients, 2225 (81%) had a structured follow-up defined as routine Holter-ECG or after a mean of 11.2 months. Among the 2128 patients with paroxysmal AF, 1669 (78%) had a structured follow-up reporting an overall success rate of 82% \[median success rate 80% (IQR 74--90%)\], a first procedure success rate of 72% \[median 74% (IQR 59--83%)\], and a success of antiarrhythmic medication of 59% \[median 60% (IQR 39--72%)\]; *Table [2](#EUS188TB2){ref-type="table"}* and *Figure [1](#EUS188F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Figure 1Overall success rates and total complications rates in relation to case volume.

In the 620 patients with persistent AF, 556 (90%) had a structured follow-up. Overall success was significantly lower with 70% (median 74% \[IQR 60--92%\]; *P* = 0.05) as well as the first procedure success rate of 58% (median 55% \[IQR 47--81%\]; *P* = 0.001, *Table [3](#EUS188TB3){ref-type="table"}*). Interestingly, the success rate of medication was similar with 56%, \[median in persistent AF 58% (IQR 16--61%); *P* = 0.57\]. The overall success rate was similar among higher and lower volume centres and also the two centres starting AF ablation with this technology had comparable outcome (*Tables [2](#EUS188TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#EUS188TB3){ref-type="table"}*and *Figure 1*). Thus, weighed overall success rate was 79.4% (median 83% \[IQR 74--94%\]) in low volume and 79.1% \[median 79% (IQR 68--86%)\] in high volume centres (*P* = 0.48). First procedure success rate was 72.3% \[median 75% (IQR 63--89%)\] vs. 68.9% \[median 67% (IQR 53--80%); *P* = 0.73)\] but success rate without antiarrhythmic drugs was lower in low volume centres 49.7% \[median 56% (IQR 26--77%)\] vs. 60.8% \[median 60% (IQR 58--70%), *P* = 0.02\]. Success rates were neither dependent on the duration of experience with duty-cycled RFA (*r* = −0.08, *P* = 0.72 for final success), which ranged from 1 to 4.7 years, nor with the number of procedures with duty-cycled RFA (*r* = −0.17, *P* = 0.32). Individual predictors of success such as age and left atrial diameter could not be assessed, as not individual but average values were obtained from each centre. Still, there was a correlation between average left atrial diameter and success rate (final success *r* = −0.39, first procedure success *r* = −0.45, and success without antiarrhythmic drugs *r* = −0.57, all *P* \< 0.05). The final success rate correlated highly significantly with the first procedure success rate in paroxysmal AF (*r* = 0.69, *P* = 0.001) and also with the success rate in persistent AF (*r* = 0.89, *P* \< 0.0001), but was unrelated to procedure time (*r* = 0.08, *P* = 0.67), ablation time (*r* = −0.27, *P* = 0.16), and number of patients (*r* = −0.17, *P* = 0.32). Interestingly, the number of patients per centre was not significantly related to procedure time (*r* = −0.33, *P* = 0.06) and fluoroscopy time (*r* = −0.15, *P* = 0.40) in both, paroxysmal and persistent AF patients.

Safety {#s3c}
------

Out of 2748 patients, a total of 108 (3.9%) experienced complications, among them 31 (1.1%) neurologic events including symptomatic TIAs and stroke (*Table [4](#EUS188TB4){ref-type="table"}*). The incidence of neurologic events was similar in patients with paroxysmal and persistent AF (1.1 vs. 1.1%, *P* = ns) and was not related to the case load (*r* = 0.24, *P* = 0.15). The total complication rate as well as the embolus rate were unrelated to bridging anticoagulation to low molecular heparin, routine administration of heparin over the long sheath, whether a TEE was performed in every patient or not, and average procedure times (*Table [5](#EUS188TB5){ref-type="table"}*). In addition, the complication rate was not related to the number of patients treated with duty-cycled RFA as well as the duration of experience with the technology. These findings were the same when including only the 14 high-volume centres treating over 50 patients with the technology. Table 4ComplicationsCentrePAF totalPAF NEPAF phrenic palsyPAF tamponadePAF access vein complicationPAF PVstenosisPAF otherCAF totalCAF NECAF phrenic palsyCAF tamponadeCAF access vein complicationCAF PVstenosisCAF other13841 (0.3)1 (0.3)2 (0.6)1 (0.3)02 (0.6)1462 (1.4)003 (2.0)1 (0.7)1 (0.7)23743 (0.8)00001 (0.3)89001 (0.1)001 (0.1)32694 (1.5)04 (1.5)2 (0.7)0034002 (5.9)2 (5.9)0042491 (0.4)006 (2.4)00000000051522 (1.3)1 (0.7)04 (2.6)00580002 (3.4)006761 (1.3)01 (1.3)0001082 (1.8)02 (1.8)01 (0.9)07581 (1.7)1 (1.7)1 (1.7)00045001 (2.2)1 (2.2)008731 (1.4)02 (2.7)3 (4.1)00250002 (0.8)009791 (1.3)001 (1.3)00141 (1.3)001 (7.1)0010752 (2.7)01 (1.3)00071 (1.4)000001144001 (2.3)0002600000012571 (1.7)01 (1.7)1 (1.7)01 (1.7)4000001 (25.0)13552 (3.6)1 (1.8)01 (1.8)00500000014582 (0.34)007 (1.2)00000000015261 (3.85)000001600000016290002 (6.9)0040000001711000000190000001830001 (3.3)00000000001925001 (4.0)1 (4.0)0030001 (3.3)002041 (25)001 (25.)00171 (5.9)00001 (5.9)Total212824 (1.1)4 (0.2)15 (0.7)30 (1.4)04 (2.0)6207 (1.1)06 (0.2)12 (1.9)2 (0.3)4 (6.4)[^5] Table 5Complication rate depending on centre-specific circumstancesComplication rate (%)*P* valueNeurologic event (%)*P* valueBridging anticoagulation with heparinYes3.140.541.110.95No2.621.15Heparin over long sheathYes2.380.240.950.50No3.371.28TEE in every patientYes2.750.751.380.39No3.030.95[^6][^7]

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Efficacy {#s4a}
--------

The present survey on duty-cycled RFA reports a success rate for both paroxysmal and persistent AF, which is similar to conventional RFA (75 and 63%, respectively^[@EUS188C9]^). Interestingly, the success rate seemed unrelated to the case volume and duration of experience with the technology, which makes it interesting for centres newly developing an AF ablation program. Especially in patients with persistent AF the majority of operators reached a single procedure success rate of over 50%, which is remarkable given the procedure times of \>3 h in most centres and cases. Of note most of the centres did not use all three catheters mainly because of the additional cost per catheter. The fact that success rates were independent of the number of patients is surprising at first glance. One explanation is that the technology with duty-cycled RFA applied by multielectrodes leads to a relatively uniform lesion set and standardizes the AF ablation approach. This might be especially true for the ablation of persistent AF, where a relatively uniform lesion set is applied by anatomically designed multielectrodes.^[@EUS188C2]^ As such, this technique could enable more physicians to treat a larger number of AF patients.

On the other hand, a substantial portion of patients (11%) needed additional conventional irrigated RFA for the cavotricuspid isthmus or the left atrium. Also three-dimensional mapping had to be used for atypical flutters. Although a linear multielectrode with duty-cycled RFA (TVAC) can map and ablate typical^[@EUS188C10]^ or atypical flutters,^[@EUS188C11]^ it has not gained widespread application because of the potential for char formation^[@EUS188C10]^ and inadequate energy delivery.^[@EUS188C11]^ In as such the duty-cycled RFA system is of limited usefulness in patients with coexisting flutters and its cost effectiveness is low if additional irrigated RFA is to be used.

Safety {#s4b}
------

Complications were more frequently in patients with persistent AF in centres with low volume. This suggests that highly complex ablations for persistent AF are preferably done at higher-volume centres. The rate of neurologic events including symptomatic TIA/stroke was 1.1%, which is in the same range as with conventional RF in a previous survey (0.94%,^[@EUS188C9]^) or in single centre experience (1.1%^[@EUS188C12]^). First of all, the fact that symptomatic neurologic events are not reported more frequently supports the users of duty-cycled RFA in the current debate on cerebral microemboli. Microlesions of uncertain sequelae might be generally accepted, as in patients undergoing on pump coronary bypass surgery.^[@EUS188C13]^ It remains unclear, however, as to whether the microlesions have any clinical consequences in patients without an overt symptomatic neurological event. Therefore, every measure has to be taken to reduce their occurrence. Transseptal sheath management and multiple exchanges of relatively large electrodes are potential risk factors for microemboli. This survey found a similar rate of neurological events in patients treated with one multielectrode (paroxysmal AF) compared with multiple catheters (persistent AF, *Table [4](#EUS188TB4){ref-type="table"}*). In addition, heparinization through the sheath, sheath flushing, or bridging anticoagulation had not effect on the occurrence of neurological events. Therefore, clinically symptomatic neurological events may appear not to be related to the general practice of sheath management or anticoagulation. However, the number of these complications were too small to come to definitive conclusions despite the inclusion of almost 3000 patients in this survey. In addition, performing a TEE in every patient did not lower the complication rate. The practice to perform a TEE only in patients with subtherapeutic INR seems reasonable and is certainly saving costs.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

The major limitation of a self-reported survey is the lack of independent data acquisition and monitoring. However, despite the same limitations, the survey on conventional RFA of AF has been conducted twice because of the importance of the results.^[@EUS188C8],[@EUS188C9]^ Selected study populations do not reflect overall outcome of a procedure and it is, therefore, important to collect results from real-world settings. Another limitation is that 13 invited centres did not respond the survey. It cannot be excluded that they could have worse results. Only a prospective monitored data registry for predefined patient set with a structured follow-up can give robust data on the safety of duty-cycled RFA.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Duty-cycled RFA has a self-reported success and complication rate similar to conventional RFA. A prospective registry with controlled data monitoring should be conducted to assess outcome.
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###### Supplementary Data

[^1]: AF, atrial fibrillation.

[^2]: LAD, left atrial diameter; EF, ejection fraction; AAD, antiarrhythmic drugs classes 1c or 3, excluding beta-blockers, m, male; f, female.

[^3]: Data represent raw data except for success data, which is weighted.

[^4]: LAD, left atrial diameter; EF, ejection fraction; AAD, antiarrhythmic drugs classes 1c or 3, excluding beta--blockers; PVAC, pulmonary vein ablation catheter; MASC, Multi array septal catheter; MAAC, multiarray atrial catheter; TVAC, tip versatile ablation catheter (linear multielectrode).

[^5]: PAF, paroxysmal AF; CAF, chronic or persistent AF; FU, follow--up; NE, neurologic event such as transient ischaemic attack or stroke.

[^6]: TEE, transesophageal echocardiogram.

[^7]: Weighted complication rates.
